**German 2nd Army**
**Battle of Reims**
12 September to 9 October 1915

**2nd Army:** Generaloberst von Bülow

*Army Troops*
- 23rd Aviation Battalion
- 2nd Balloon Battalion

*Guard Corps:* General der Infanterie Freiherr von Plettenberg

**1st Guard Division:** Generalleutnant von Hutier
- **1st Guard Brigade:** Generalmajor von Kleist
  - 1/2/3rd Guard Foot Regiment
- **2nd Guard Brigade:** Generalmajor Schach von Wittenau
  - 1/2/3rd Guard Foot Regiment

*Cavalry*
- 2/3/5th Leibgarde Hussar Regiment

**1st Guard Artillery Brigade:** Generalmajor Freiherr von Buddebrock
- 1/1st Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 2/1st Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 3rd Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 3rd Guard Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm howitzers ea)

*Support Troops*
- 1st Company, Guard Pioneer Battalion
- 1st & 3rd Guard Medical Companies
- 1st Guard Divisional Bridging Train

**2nd Guard Division:** Generalleutnant von Winckier

- **3rd Guard Brigade:** Generalmajor von Petersdorff
  - 1/2/3rd Grenadier Regiment
- **4th Guard Brigade:** Generalmajor von Contard
  - 1/2/3rd Grenadier Regiment

*Cavalry*
- 1/3/4/5th Guard Uhlan Regiment

**2nd Artillery Brigade:** Generalmajor Timborm
- 2nd Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 2nd Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-105mm howitzers ea)
- 4th Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)
- 4th Guard Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)

*Support Troops*
2nd & 3rd Companies, Guard Pioneer Battalion
2nd Guard Medical Companies
2nd Guard Divisional Bridging Train

**Guard Corps Troops**
1/1st Guard Foot Artillery
   (4 150mm Batteries, 4 guns each)
1 Light Munition Column
1st Aviation Battalion
Guard Corps Bridging Train
Guard Radio Battalion
4 Infantry Munition Columns
6 Field Artillery Munition Columns
3 Light Howitzer Munition Columns
8 Howitzer Munition Columns
12 Field Hospitals
6 Provisions Columns
7 Vehicle Park Columns
2 Horse Depots
2 Field Bakery Columns

**VII Army Corps:** General der Kavallerie von einem General von Rothmaler

13th Division: Generalleutnant von dem Borne
25th Brigade: Generalmajor von Unruh
   1/2/3/13th Infantry Regiment
   1/2/3/158th Infantry Regiment
26th Brigade:
   1/2/3/15th Infantry Regiment
   1/2/3/55th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   1/3/4/16th Uhlan Regiment
13th Artillery Brigade: Oberst Klipsel
   1/2/22nd Field Artillery Regiment
      (3 btrys 4-77mm guns each battalion)
   1/58th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-77mm guns)
   2/58th Field Artillery Regiment

**Support Troops**
1st Company, 7th Pioneer Battalion
1st & 3rd Medical Companies
13th Divisional Bridging Train

14th Division: Generalleutnant Fleck
27th Brigade: Oberst von Massow
   1/2/3/16th Infantry Regiment
   1/2/3/53rd Infantry Regiment
79th Brigade: Generalmajor Schwarte
   1/2/3/56th Infantry Regiment
   1/2/3/57th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   2/5/6/16th Uhlan Regiment
14th Artillery Brigade: von Campe
   1/2/7th Field Artillery Regiment
      (3 btrys 4-77mm guns each battalion)
   1/43rd Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-77mm guns)
   2/43rd Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-105mm howitzers)

**Support Troops**
2nd & 3rd Companies, 7th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Medical Company
14th Bridging Train

Corps Troops
1/7th Westphalian Foot Artillery Regiment
   (4 btrys, 4-150mm guns each)
18th Aviation Battalion
7th Radio Battalion
7th Corps Bridging Train
7th Searchlight Platoon
4 Infantry Reserve Munition Columns
3 Light Artillery Munition Columns
8 Heavy Howitzer Munition Columns
12 Field Hospitals
6 Provision Trains
7 Vehicle Parks
2 Horse Depots
2 Field Bakeries

X Army Corps: General der Infanterie von Emmich
19th Division: Generalleutnant Hoffman
   37th Brigade: Oberst Freiherr von Gregory
      1/2/3/78th Infantry Regiment
      1/2/3/91st Infantry Regiment
   38th Brigade: Oberst von Oertzen
      1/2/3/73rd Fusilier Regiment
      1/2/3/74th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   2/3/4/17th Hussar Regiment
19th Artillery Brigade: Generalmajor Heygster
   1/2/6th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-77mm guns)
   2/2/6th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-105mm howitzers)
   62nd Field Artillery Regiment
      (3 btrys 4-77mm guns each battalion)
Support Troops
   1st Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
   1st & 3rd Medical Company
19th Divisional Bridging Train

20th Division: Generalleutnant Schmundt
   39th Brigade: Generalmajor L'Estocq
      1/2/3/79th Infantry Regiment
      1/2/3/164th Infantry Regiment
   40th Brigade: Oberst Graf zu Rantzau
      1/2/3/77th Infantry Regiment
      1/2/3/92nd Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   1/5/6/17th Hussar Regiment
20th Artillery Brigade: Oberst Havenstein
   1/10th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-77mm guns)
   2/10th Field Artillery Regiment (3 btrys 4-105mm howitzers)
   1/2/46th Field Artillery Regiment
      (3 btrys 4-77mm guns each battalion)
Support Troops
   2nd & 3rd Companies, 10th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Medical Company
20th Divisional Bridging Train

Corps Support Troops
2/20th Lauenburg Foot Artillery Regiment
   (4-150mm batteries, 4-150mm guns each)
21st Aviation Battalion
10th Radio Battalion
10th Corps Bridging Train
10th Searchlight Platoon
4 Infantry Reserve Munition Columns
3 Light Artillery Munition Columns
8 Heavy Howitzer Munition Columns
12 Field Hospitals
6 Provision Trains
7 Vehicle Parks
2 Horse Depots
2 Field Bakeries

XVIII Corps (only present 15-22 September)
21st Division:
41st Brigade:
1/,2/,3/87th Infantry Regiment
1/,2/,3/88th Infantry Regiment
42nd Brigade:
1/,2/,3/80th Fusilier Regiment
1/,2/,3/81st Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   6th Uhlans Regiment
21st Artillery Brigade:
   1/,2/27th Field Artillery Regiment
   1/,2/63rd Field Artillery Regiment

25th Division:
49th Brigade:
1/,2/,3/115th Leibgarde Regiment
1/,2/,3/116th Infantry Regiment
50th Brigade:
1/,2/,3/117th Leibgarde Regiment
1/,2/,3/118th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
   6th Dragoons Regiment
25th Artillery Brigade:
   1/,2/25th Field Artillery Regiment
   1/,2/61st Field Artillery Regiment
   (9 btrys - 4-77mm guns ea)
   (3 btrys - 4-105mm howitzers ea)

I Cavalry Corps (only present 12-22 September 1914)
Guard Cavalry Division: Generalleutnant von Stofch
1st Guard Cavalry Brigade: Oberst von Baerensprung
   1/,2/,3/,4/Gardes du Corps Regiment
   1/,2/,3/,4/Guard Cuirassier Regiment
2nd Guard Cavalry Brigade: Generalmajor von Rothkirch
   1/,2/,3/,4/1st Guard Uhlans Regiment
   1/,2/,3/,4/3rd Guard Uhlans Regiment
3rd Guard Cavalry Brigade: Oberst Freiherr von Senden
1st Guard Dragoon Regiment
2nd Guard Dragoon Regiment

Attached
1st Guard Machine Gun Battalion
Guard Jäger Battalion
Infantry Company
Bicycle Company
Machine Gun Section

Artillery
Horse Battalion, 1st Guard Field Artillery Regiment
(3 Btrys, 4-77mm guns ea)

Divisional Troops
Signals Battalion
Pioneer Battalion
Vehicle Column

2nd Cavalry Division

5th Cavalry Brigade:
2nd Dragoon Regiment
3rd Uhlan Regiment

8th Cavalry Brigade:
7th Cuirassier Regiment
12th Hussar Regiment

Leibhussar Brigade:
1st Leib Hussar Regiment
2nd Leib Hussar Regiment

Attached
4th Machinegun Battalion
Reserve Battalion/35th Field Artillery Regiment
unknown Pioneer Battalion
Signals Battalion
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